
1 THE TRADER.
THE EIGHT-HOUR MOVEMENT.

''lie remint conflicts that have î. curred Ihetwecn Capital and
Laior, mni the United States anîd Canada, have stidIdetily awak-
Cnied tlle public tllat UIc great atm>'y of mu han.1iic.; is f.%st and
lcrî-edly lieu omiing a powuier iii the land(. 'latight Iîy tIir ex.

periemue af former )-cars, thai lalujor buailmia .îrtll (fiance af
sui« cs %%ihen pîtcd iîg.tinst .ii.lutdcr ardiiîary conditions,
tie leaders; ai tire warking mecn have w ith ( u)miderahle dutii uIty
indl(li m du l f 'rcsiîlit lra ltiii i il tý un il1id (t'Ii

lim t Liîvo>ninamd>l kmtw tit)Nl.ý i. Koîýglits of 111Uor 'i
mîlaster workmîiai or hcad cenître of tlîis crganmatiaîî, Nir 'L. V.
I>owderley, appears ta lue a level-'iîadedi geîîtlciiîauî, admîirably
itced for tire position. 1 [e fully. n.cagtîîzeç tire fai t that Capital

.and I .bar should nevî'r be aniagoi7ed. but that tlîcir proper
sph)iere is ta walk hial( iid iiian(, caci heing absoltitely nccessary
for the olthcr's neclfaire. If tire organizatioiî aver %îlîicli lie lire.
sidet;, a il1 listcn ta ti r. l'adrl>'siîs c, lie thinki tlîat tlîcy
iîîay cffeet inuch iii the way af iilproving ilie condition afi many
af tirie warst îeaid aîîd îîîast pre(arious trades. Appearances at
prescrnt semî ta iîîdicate, liowcver. tlîat tire local organizatians of
tire Knriglîts af I .abor are incliiîcd ta takre tire bit in ticir teetlî
and act ou thmeir awn resîuonsibility. In order ta clîci k thîis feel-
ing. Mîr. IPonderley lias recently issuied a iîaifsto, pointing out
tire <langer and folly ai strikes, aîîd asking tlîe îîîcîîbers to Ire-
frini froîin sîriking iii ail cases excelit as a fast resart. 1 le also
points out tliat tire iroîioscd eiglit liur tliaveient is preillature
and likely ta bc prodtuctive af mîore lîarm titan good ta tire work--
iîîg dlaNses. Wiîlî bath af tlîcsc contenîtions ive tîmoraughîily agrec,
and trut tit lie îîîay [Le ale to îiiplrcss tlietn upa i his follow-
ers sa tîotroughly that thîey iay act as lie rcdîuests.

'l'lic ciglît lîour a (ia)' liatiorni in tire eyes af a great îîîany
working mnr secins ta have a cliarîxi wliich îîîakes it appear
molre practical thanl k reailly ks. Of course if the hours of labor
îvre reduccd ta cighit, insteald of ten as the> aire at p)rescrnt, it
watild no doulît giîî c iisî)la> mient ta mare sren tlin arc now

iiployed. 'lliis wotl( liowever af nccessity be rit the expcnsc
ai thiose ait prcsent liaving steacly eniployiiîent, a thimg wliil
ive liardly thîink tire norkiiîen af atîr acquaintance are qui>xotic
enougli Ia accede ta. While it migh', Lieudit the worlima-n
st-li is disposed ta utilize tue tiîîîc its gainced for tlîe improve.
muent af ils niind or the henefit of lus hîcaith, there is a large
nniber ta whoii sliorter liaurs ai labor waould sinîply îîîcan
imore liotrs fur loaling and sp)eildiig iîîaney in idle anuosenment,
and si-li wauld lue daiîîaged instcad ai beiîug iîîîîroved therchy.

A wak.uslibor, like tue cailîllst's monrey or the mler-
chamut's goodsis lits rcaîntal, ind everyutiibiasedl persan îîîust admîit
that lie is iairly cntitled ta gel Lire lîiglest 1îrice for it thiat lie lias.
sibly can, pravided that lie (lacs s0 lawily. If workncn are
scarre aI wark lîlentîlul its %-altie is cnhaiîccd , if on tire camitrar>
work is scarce anîd workiîci pîeîîtifulils valtie is depreciated.
Thle inevirtable lave ai suijply and dcniauud governis tue price ai
lahcr ex.îcmIv Ihe sinie as it <lies the îîrnt cf airoc .r1esý, %îearing
apîparcl or ail> iif tire tliotisaiid antI one articles ai daîly con-
suiliption.

Subordmnate ta tire law of suîîply and demiand, tire truc test
ai tice value ai noiv wo-kian is the aiiiount of ssork he cari turn
aut in a gis'en tîmîîe. If ail kiiids ofi îîanuiacturing cauld bc
conduit ted oni tire iiiece wark svstein, it waumld bc ver>' îîuclî tra
the advanuage ai the manufactuirer ar.d tlîc skîlled workman.
A mnan would thus get paîd c'cactly ihat he carncd, and the

harder lie workced the more lic wouild have ta show for it. B
tire day or wcek systelîl wherc trades unions farce cmiployers ta
pay thc saine rate of wagcs to ail, an injustice is oitciî perpet.
rated upon tire lioncst and capable mcechanic, w~ho receives no
mure pay than the man ncxt him %,hlo perhaps does iwenîty ive
lier cent. less work. If the piccc-work system were gencrally
eiîployed tire pay roIls wvould vcry quickly show tire rd:.utive
v-.lute of tire different morkinîen.

If it lie .idintted that 112e truc way to pay any mcha-nic is ta
du su in proportion ta tire work lie acconîplshcs, then he cari
casily sec that if the hours of daily labor arc shortcnced (roin ten
to ciglit liaurs, that their wages wvill show a sinîilar srnae
If as they propose, thcy shorten tire day's work two liaurs or oiîc-
fiftli, thcn ane ifth of thcir pay must bc deductcd to correspond,
If tire total amlount of thcir wages were flot reduccd but con.
tiîtued an at thc old figure, it would practically niean that they
werc receiving twenty per cent. advance on old prices, a thing
that tire)- wotuld hardly venture to propose in thes tlunes of
keeui coinpetitian.

'l'lie leaders of the Krîights af i.'bor arc wide enooigl awake
ta sec that such a proposition ks absurd when applied to day
and week workmnen, and they therefore argue, "aif( onhe if tiie
dav's work wva shortenred tw.î l'ours we woUld ex rand bc
willing ta take Iess pay for awhile, but wott.d truat by agitation
and strike cventually to get it tri ta the fornmer tell hours a day
raîtc.' At the first blush froni the wvorknîant's standpoiiît there
seemns ta be somne reason in this argument, but a 'little thought
wilI revezil the fact that il is tire veriest nonsense. If the tcijht-
hotur bystetn wcrc ta prevail aniongit aIl brand: ies of inarnlat [tires

and if thcy even succeced in getting the wage, b.lL t lihur

a day rates, the eff.ct would siinply lie ta raise the value of
ali Linds of nîainuf.icttured goods twenty per cent. o>1 former

prices. 'l'lic workingincn wauld then find that altliotgh they
wcre getting the o1 e of wages, the illirchasing Iltavat o i tet
wagcs lîad declîned cxactly in proportion ta the risc, and that
thcy wcre noa better off than betore thcy muade the change. In
other words they wauld Lic simJ)ly taking two hours play cvery

day and paying far it thcmselves out of their own pockets.
i'herc arc natural and conmmercial laws which ina>' bc said ta

bac iminutable, and cither workinginen or Caiiitalisis iuuugit

as weil expect the sun ta stand stili at thecir bidding, as ta Lie
able ta overthrow theni b>' iny effort of their own however well
directed. Thus by tppl,,ing the law% af suîîply and demind
and the principle af piece-work Iprices ta lahor, any persan cari
quickly sec that tire result af such effoitb as discussed above
inust Lic very disappointing. %Ve think that the correct solution
af the labar question is, where practicable ta do cverything Liy
piecc.work and let a mnan svork just as fast or as slow, or as
niany or as fcw hours a day as hie pîcases and pay hii mn pro-
partian ta what he does. Every mani would then bc pricticaIly
his awn mnaster and could suit hiniself as ta lîow inany liaursa
day lie ias willing to work. If this systein wcre ta coule in
vogue ive think ive wuuld heair little or nothinig about ttin lImurs'

pay for eiglit hours' wark, which is the truc way the priniciple of
the eiglit-hour labor mavement ouglit ta Lic stated.

Evms the clocks niust have thcir Mtile jole. On April Foot s Day
rte old reliable dlock in the spire of Trinity Church, New York. stopWe
suddenly at half.past six ins th-" morning. and Iater in rites day many un-'
~ary passers-by who forgot the occasion realycnrtiac tesrhe

at reaching business at ani bour so unusually carly.-.7crve<krs »ecikly.


